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Brilliantly Lighted S, H, AVEY & CO,& CO.S. H. AVEY it tho pathway that loads to our jew-

elry department. Of gems of "purest

ray serene" we carry tho finest stock
-- FOR

und at most reasonable prices to be are still selling a number of tho

found anywhere. Wo Invito you to

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Inspect them.

Your Watch
WELL KNOWN PIANOS.

"Wo havo always had tho reputation of soiling a flno class of

goods and at prices which wo guarantee.

Our Elegant and

Jewelry,Watches,Silverware

Have been carefully selected from

THE EASTERN

Valuable Things
Anotlur They're Beauties Beauti-

ful rings for beautiful children. The
child that is old enough to ndmiro
anything is certainly old nough to
own a ring. The child whs has loving
parents should have ono of our rings.
Thoy are not expensive, but they ate
beautiful and wearable.

Most Natural
thing in the world 1b for u womnu to
try to be beautiful. It is instinct with
her. Aids in that direction are not to
be despised. Good deal ef satisfaction
for others. Nothing adds more to her
attractiveness than a nice bracelet.

The
, Sent us u year'B subscription to The

W. W. Sindeiib, publHhcr

r FUIDAY, DECEMBER 0, 1001.

There new no populists in the
United. States senate and only two in

tho lower house Messrs. Neville and

Btark, both of Nebraska.

Winter Reading on the Farm.

Long eveninga are here again and
naturally one thinks of a good family
agricultural weekly, because its regular
visits welcomed by the whole

family.
The Twentieth Century Farmer Is

out of the rut in which most ugriculs
tural papers travel. This Is true par-- ,

tiuularly of the splendid illustrations
from photographs taken by their own
artists and special articles by the best
ktirtwn and most practical men In every

branch of agriculture, such as N. J.'
Harris, secretary of the Iowa Seed Corn

Breed rs' association; H. W. Campbell,

the authority on soil culture; James
AtklnBen, of the Iowa experiment sta-

tion at Ames, : Frank G. Carpenter,
famous for his letters of travel ; 0 It.
Thomas, secretary American Hereford
Breeders afsoclation; B. O. Cowan.
BBstaUnt aecretiry American Short-

horn Breeder.' association; Dr A.
Peters, Nebraska experiment Btation;
E. F. Stephens, president Nebraska
Horticultural society; Worauu's De-

partment, conducted by Mrs. Nellie
Hawks, Friend, Neb. J. J. Eilgerton,
of the Iowa Experiment Station, will

answer all questions relating to live
Htock matters

This is a weekly agricultural family
paper, In which tho farmei'a wife Is

particularly Interested on account of

the pages devoted to her particular ln
mrests. In fact, there is no paper pub-

lished eithnr in the east or west that
meets so well the wttnts of the western
farmers and stock raisers and their
families.

If you do not got It send 10 cents for
a ten weeks' trial subscription to The
Twentieth Century Farmer, 20T2 Far-nu- m

street, Omaha, Neb , and you will
havo an opportunity to bpcome ac

tl'irtinted with it. A dollar will bring
. U for whole year,

Rich Line of

FACTORIES.

And if you cannot find just what you want call on us and wo

will take pecial pains in holping you select somethiug appropriate
and useful for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

S. H. AVEY & GO.
Auburn, Nebraska.
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Youth's Companion 81 75 will buy the
ufty-tw- o weekly issuoe of The Youth's
Companion for 1002.

It will buy the two hundred and fifty
fascinating stories in the iibv volume
for 1002.

It will buy the fifty interesting spec-

ial articles contributed by famous men
and women to the new volume for
1002.

It will entitle tho new subscriber
who sends in hiH subscription now to
all the isRUOB of The Companion for
the remaining weeks of 1001 free.

It will untitle tho new subscriber for
1002 to one of The Companion's new
calendars for 1002, lithographed in 12

colors and gold.
Full illustrated announcement of the

new volume for 1092 will be sent to
any address free.

This You'rn's Companion,
105 Columbus Avo. BoBton, Mass.

How's This?
Wo nm.tr Ono I limit rod Dolliirt) Howard for

any rniiuof Catarrh tliutciinuot no cured by
Hull's Ciiturrh Curo,

F.J.OIIKNKY A CO., PropH., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undorNlKiifd, huvu known K. J.

Clioney fortlio lust 15yoH, iuid liollovo him
porlootly hnuoraliln In till IiuhIiicbh triuiBau-tlontiitu- d

llimnolitlly itblo to curry out any
olillRiitlonM inndouy their llrm,
Went A i max, wholosnlo clrutsgUti, Toledo.O.
WnldliiK, Klnmin it Marvin, wholesalodrug-KlatN- ,

Toledo, O.
Hnll'H Catarrh Curo In taken Intornnlly.not.

liiK dlieotly upon tho blood and inuonim nur-fac-

of tho system Price 7Bo por bottlo. Sold
by all dniKKlHts ToHtlmonlitU free.

llall'N Kunilly Pills two tho bout.

My littlo son had an attack of whoop
lug cough and wiir thioatened with
pneumonia; but for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy wo would have had a
serious time ef it. It also .'saved him
from several snvere attacks of croup

II J Stlckfaden, editor World-Hean- d,

Fair Haven, Wash. For said by W W
Keeling.

Sedgwick's majority forjudge of the
supreme court tuh 12 OTiO

Druggist Morgan, of Oiawfordivllle
lnd savH! Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
is a medicine I can conscientiously
recommend as It does just what you

claim. It la tho best laxltivo I ever
saw." SoltJ by Keeling, tho druggist.

Old pane's, for sale at thjs ofllce

Another A Fine Watch cost three
times as much twonty years ago us it
does now. Afachinery has reduced the
expens of making. We have Home
very One solid gold watches, of the
best makes, fr low prices. Delighted
to show them to you und to talk watch
to you,

A Big Lot for tho Money.

A newspaper every Tuesday and
every Friday of each week from now
uiitil January 1, 1003, together with
the Western Poultry News a whole
year, and all for a dollar, h what is
offered by The SemMVeekly State
Journal, published at Lincoln. It's the
biggest bunch of good reading matter
ever by

the now

Introducing
new KHr(,B"

nal v'el(1 '80

tho telegraphic of the the stock
you are the

the of it. free.

from the stale capital, making
particularly paper for

If von can find dollar about the
this the place spend it. It

twice are woith
is nsked for of It. You get the
nows fresh from the you
get Tho Seml-Wvek- ly Journal.

Paid Doar for his Log,
D of Thackerville Texas

in two naidovor$30U doctors
cure running soro bis log.

Then thov wanted to cut
cured it with one box of Bucklcn's

Salvo Guaranteed curo for
Piles. 2o cts box. Sold Keeling
tho druggist.

JustSavod His
It was thrilling

ivh .it' ivrsum, O had
from frightful death. two jon

severe lung trouble, constantly grew
until it must die ol

Thou he to use
DrKiug'aNow Discovery Intel
wrote: gave relief and ef-

fected permanent
cures have for 26 .years

it" to euro all Throat, Chest
and troubles. Price 50o $1

guaranteed
free

0LERI0AL 1002

Applications for half
faie. permits for 1002 bo tiled at
the possible dato with (lie local

of the I), & M, U. H.
J.

Pnasenger Agent,

Your old Piano or Organ will help buy a
new one Christmas.

If you havo an old piano that has outgrown its usefulness or
that you would like to replaced with a new or modern instru-
ment, or call on us for of exchange. We will make

a liberal offer and guarantee you entire satisfaction. Wo
it deal with us whether you an old piano or not.

Pianos Sold on

Our Pianos for tho Holidays are commencing to
to arrive and we are not going to havo, to
display them as wo want to, have decided to

out all

Slightly Used Pianos

Call and inspect Pianos tuned, moved,
stored and repaired by skillful workmen. For
catalogues, prices and further particulars call on
or address

S. H. AVEY &

Largest Piano House
Southeastern Nebraska

The NorthPlatte valley in northwest
offers some wonderfully

good opportunities the man or
with little money to invest

in irrigated lands.
Excellent irrigated land can be had

for $12 an acre, but it is plain to
those watching thedevelopementof the
:Nortl Platta vaUey tnat tniB low l,rk'e

J. Francis, Passenger Ag't
Burlington Omaha, Neb.

Those having with their
eyes, ears, nose and throat should coni
suit the noted Dr. Seymour, No. 1 10

street, Lincoln, Neb.

offered this great state paper, ,
1B JU9t HlJ0,,t " ,my-an- d

prediction is made that it will The farmers of tills are

result The State Journa i reaping an abundant Alfalfa,

to thousands of The Jour- - corn. w,,Mt ,,ml vegetable

is a newspaper giving its readers ! K0fl Pro"t9 Tl,pre re K00(l

all newa world, ' openiug live business.
Interesting special correspondence frm ! interested in North

Washington ahout Nabraska'n senators 1l!lUy valley, wiito for our booklot

and coneiossmen. and all Items ,
describing It is
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"It instant
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Lung and

Every bottlo Trial bot-
tles at Keoling's drug store.

PERMITS.
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Easy Terms,

CO.,

Regardless of Value

Auburn,
3KF3BW!!

Ho Didn't Care,
Housewife My dear, I see a two-colum- n

article In the Sunday paper about
how even flour is being adulterated.

Husband. Well, 1 don't care, nrr
need you. We can't ?it nothtn' wronsj
with our Htumick if we take Dr Calrt.- -

well's Syrup Pepsin
All druggistH sell it, or see Keeling,

Yon may as well expect to run a
steam engine without water as to liicl
an active, eneigetic man with a tmpid
liver, and you may know lua liver ii
torpid when ho does not relah his loud
or funis dull and languid after wiling
often has hcadaohu and sometimes diz
zieness. A lew doses of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will restnr
his liver to its normal functions, lenew
his vitality, improve Ids digestion und
make him fed like a new man. Prion,
25 cents. Sample treu at Keelin'a
drug store.

Orchards, Gardens, etc.

DEALERS IN

FARM IMPLEMENTS, Etc
NEMAHA, - - N" 3 BASK A

Union Lock Poultry Fence,
Poultry, Rabbits,

-

falirt Uj 1, HM hiTaVh !

NQX
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Stronger and doctor spacing than any other make,
Our Union Look Hog, Field and Cattle Fence, Union Lawn
Fenoo Gates, etc., guaranteed first olasa.

Your dealer should handle thtg line If not, write ua foyi
orloea. Catalogue free,

UNION FENCE CO., DE KALB, ILL., U, S. A.
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